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EFFECTS

ABSTRACT

PROLONGBD ]'ÍONOCUIÁ.R DEPRIVATION ON THE CFF

TI{E OCCLI]DED AND NON-OCC].I]DED EYE

by

Gerd-Michael Bross

The purpose of thís thesis was to determine whether a signifíc-

ant ímprovement in visual sensitivity, as measured by the CFF, can be

demonstrated after a prolonged period of visual deprÍvation (darkness).

Although the scanty literature on this topic, using a binocular

deprivation procedure, has yielded negative results, iL is possible

LhaE a facilitatory effect might be obtaÍned if a monocular deprívation

technique \À7as to be employed, especially if the measurements T¡7ere to be

taken from the non-occluded eye. Using this type of experímental pro-

cedure, a compensatory improvement in visual sensítívíty in the normal

eye might have an opportunity to develop. This use of the non-Ísolated

eye is somewhat analogous to the emplo5rment of auditory and cuLaneous

measures in the binocular deprivation experimenËs where neither of

these measllres involves a receptor field thaË has undergone sensory

restríctíon. These studies, as the literature indícates, have demon-

strated a variety of inter-sensory facilitatory effects.

Two experiments T¡rere conducted in which the CFF of the occluded

and non-occluded eye I^7aS det.ermined before and after one \^/eek of

monocular deprivaCion (darkness). No significanE changes occurred in
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the occluded eye, buË a sÍgnificanl increase in the CFF of the non-

occluded eye \,üaS present, an improvement which occurred regardless of

whether the dominant. or non-dominant eye \^7as visually deprived. fn a

third experiment, in which the CFF of the non-occluded eye was determ-

ined at intervals of 0, L/3,1, 2,3,5, and 7 days of monocular

deprivation, a negatívely acceleraËing irnprovement in performance, as

a function of duration, was observed. Furthermore, some evidence \¡/as

obtained which índícated that this enhancement phenomenon \^ias still

present, to a noticeable degree, one week after the removal of the

occluding eye patch. FinallY, aî exploratory study, of one day's

duration, r,^ras conducted, the CFF being measured at intervals of 0, 3,

6,9,15, and 24 hours of monocular deprivation. The results on the

non-occluded eye revealed an initial depression ín visual sensitivíty,

with the-maximum occurring at 6 hours, followed subsequently by a

pronounced enhancement effect. T'he findings of this series of experi-

ments were related to the denervaËion supersensitiviËy phenomenon of

Cannon and Rosenblueth (L949).
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CHA?TER I

THE ?ROBT,EM AND ]NTRODUCTION

Statement of the ?roblem

During the past seven years, a seríes of studies conducted at

Ëhe University of Manitoba have demonstrated that a one-week period of

visual deprivation (binocular) can produce a significant improvement

on various measures of cutaneous, auditory, olfactory, and gustatory

sensit.ivity, effects which persist for several days after the termina-

tion of visual deprivation. Although pronounced inter-serisory

facilitatory effecLs have been reporLed, virtually no attention has

been paid to the functional status of the visual modality itself.

!trill this modality, deprived of stimulation for a prolonged period of

time, also show an increase in sensiEivity? This is an important

question, particularly since it has already been shown that a pro-

longed period of tactual deprivation of a restricted area of the skin

can produce a significant increase in tacEual acuity and in absolute

pressure sensitivíty.

Although the scanty literature on this problem, using a binocular

deprivation procedure, has provided no evidence for an improvement in

visual sensitivity, it is possible that positive results might be

obtained if a monocular deprivation technique r^ias to be employed,

especially if the measurements were to be taken from the non-occluded

eye. Using this type of experimenlal procedure, a compensatory



improvement in visual sensitivity in the non-deprived eye might have an

opportunity Lo develop. some supporL for this hypothesis has been pro-

vided by the literature on therapeutic ophthalmology in whích the

prolonged applÍcation of a patch over one eye can, in certain cases,

produce a beneficial effect in the other eye.

lhe purpose of this thesis Ís to determine (a) whether a signÍf-

icant improvement in the resolving power of the eye, as determined by

the CFF, can be produced by a monocular deprivation procedure and (b)

if present, what ís itts temporal course of development during a one-

week experimental períod?

Introduction

The first experimental work on sensory restriction was initiated

at McGill University in the early 1950rs (Bexton, Heron, & Scott, L954).

Since this pioneer research, considerable interest has been shovrn by

investigators from various discÍplines in the study of the effects of a

reductíon in the 1evel and variability of visual, auditory, and Lactual-

kinesthetic stimulatíon. A summary of the experimental literature,

which presently numbers approximately 1,300 publications (see Zubek,

L969a f.or a revieT,'/ of this literature), reveals that a wide range of

behavioral and physiological processes have been investigated. Some of

the topics that have been studied are sensory and perceptual-motor

processes, biochemical and EEG changes, stimulus-seeking behavior,

cognitive abilities, attitudinal changes, hallucinatory phenomena,

affective disturbances, and personality functioning.

Two general procedures have been used in Ëhe invesLigation of



these various phenomena" In the first of these, sensory deprivaËion

(SD), the objective is to reduce all sensory stimulation to a minimum

Ëhrough the use of earplugs, dark bínocular masks, cardboard gloves,

and as little physical movemenL as possible. In the second procedure,

perceptual deprivation (PD), the purpose is to reduce patËerned sen-

sory stimulation while maintaining an essentially normal level of

sensory input. This is usually accomplished by providing a constant

masking sound (whÍte noise or hum of fan) and covering both eyes with

translucent goggles or a white cloth mask which permits díffuse light

but eliminates pattern vision. In experimenËs utÍlizing these two

procedures (SD or ?D), or modifications of them, the subjects are de-

prÍved of stímulation for various periods of time ranging from as

short as five minutes to prolonged intervals of up to fourteen days.

0f the various phenomena which have been demonstrated by these

multi-modality deprivation procedLlres, perhaps the most intriguing

have been the reporËs of sensory facilitatory effects, i.e., an

improvement in sen-sory functioning. The existence of these phenomena

r¡ras an unexpected fínding since most invesLigaËors believed that sen-

sory isolation should produce impairments rather than improvements in

Performance.

The first demonstratíonr of a faciliLatory effect was observed

at McGi11 (Doane et a1., L959). Subjects who vrere exposed to 2 and 3

days of ?D showed a significant improvement in tactual acuity as

measured by Ëhe two-point threshold technique. These positíve results

were subsequently confirmed by Ëwo Japanese sËudies, both employing



two days of ?D (Nagatsuka & Maruyama, L963; Nagatsuka & suzuki, ]L964)

and by a Manitoba PD-study of one-weekrs duration (zubek, L964b).

This cutaneous phenomena, it is important Lo note, r¡ras shoum by vÍrtu-

aLLy aLL of the experimental subjects in the various studÍes. rn

addition to these findings, the literature has also indicated that

prolonged periods of sensory resËrÍction can produce an increase Ín

pain sensiËívity (vernon, L963; vernon & McGill, L96L), taste sensÍti-

viLy (Nagatsuka, L965), and an improvement on an auditory vigilance

task (Myers, et al., L962)"

In an attempt to clarify the nature of these facilitatory

phenomena resul-tíng from multi-modality deprivation, two general

approaches have recently been employed" The first, whích represents

the bulk of the literature, is concerned with deËermining whether

these phenomena can be produced by the deprivation of only one modal-

ity e.g", vision, while the second is concerned with the problem of

whether facilÍtatory effecËs can be demonstrated r¿ithin a single,

deprived modality. It is this latter approach which will be employed

in this thesis.



CHAg|ER II

HIS TOR ICAL BACKGROIJND

For organizaL|onaL purposes Ëhis historical review wÍ11 be pre-

sented under tr¿o main headings. The first will be concerned with a

brief review of the experimental literature on the effects of prolonged

deprivation of one modality (vÍsion) on the functional staËus of other

modalities. The second section will survey the lirniËed research on the

sensitÍvity of Lhe deprived modality itself, reviewing studies on

cutaneous, auditory, and visual deprivation. In Ëhis latter section,

particular attention will be given to the ophËhalmological líËerature

in which' eye patches have been used for therapeutic purposes.

Effects of Depriving One Modalitv (Vision\ on

the Functional Status of Other Modalities

In the introductory section, some experimenËal evidence was

cited indicating that a significant improvement, in tactual acuity, pain

sensitivity, taste sensiËiviËy, and in audiËory vigilance can occur

after a prolonged period of multi-modality deprivation. Recently, a

series of studies conducted at the University of Manitoba have demon-

strated that similar facilitatory effects can result from visual de-

privation alone. In these experiments the subjects are placed, in

groups of Ëwo, in an ordinary room equipped wiËh comfortable furniture

for a period of one week. Apart from the presence of constant darkness,

their sensory environment is essentially normal. They are free to move

about the room, to talk Ëo one another, and Ëo listen to a radio



provided for them.

In the first study of this series (Zubek, Flye, & Aftanas , L964)

two measures of tactual acuity (Ewo-poínt threshold and Lact,ual fusion)

were taken from the index-finger, palm, and forearm, before and irunedi-

ately after a week of darkness, and subsequently aË intervals of 1, 2,

3, 5, and 7 days. In addiËion, a dolorimeter \^ras used to measure the

heat and pain sensitivity of the forearm. The results revealed a

significant increase in tactual acuity and in heat and pain sensítivity,

an effect presenL in all experimenËal subjects and on all skin areas

tested. Furthermore, these faciliËatory effects persisLed for several

days afËer the termination of Lhe experÍmental condiËion.

The purpose of the second experiment (Zubek, Flye, & lrlíl1ows,

1964) \^ras to deËermine whether effects similar Ëo those of darkness

could be demonsËrated by a one-week exposure to diffuse, homogeneous

illumination" Thís condition yielded an essentially similar patLern of

resulËs, indícat.ing ËhaË these various cuLaneous phenomena \¡iere pro-

duced by an absence of pattern visíon rather than an abserice of visual

stimulation per se.

In the third study (Duda & Zubek, L965), trnTo types of audÍ-tory

measures were administered before and after a week of darkness: audi-

tory díscrimination, using an auditory fluËt.er technique (interrupted

white noíse), and Lhe absolute threshold of hearing for five frequencies

(100,300, 1,000, 5,000, and 9,000 cps)" The resuLts showed a signifi-

canE improvement on the auditory flutter fusion task which persisËed for

one day after Ëhe termination of darkness. Surprisingly, however, the



absoluLe threshold of hearing \^/as not affected, suggesting Lhat audit-

ory facilitatory effects may only occur on Lasks involving temporal

discriminations.

In the fourth experiment (Phelps & Zubek, L969), a variety of

other types of cutaneous and auditory measures \¡rere employed in order

to determine the generality or specificiËy of these inter-sensory faci-

litafory effect.s. Briefly, these indicated a signÍficant increase in

absoluËe pressLlre sensitivity of the finger, forearm, neck, and leg,

with the after-effects on certain skin areas persistÍng for several

days after the termination of darkness. However, measlrres of tactual

and auditory localLzatiuon (absolute and differential) vrere not affected

by the week of visual deprivation.

The final study of this series (schutte & Zubek, Lg67) r¡ras con-

cerned wíth the deÈermination of olfactory and taste sensitiviËy after

a week of darkness. A significant íncrease in olfactory sensitivity

(recognítion threshold for benzene) was observed buL with no persÍst-

ence of after-effects. The measures of taste thresholds, on the oËher

hand, yielded a differential pattern of results. I¡lhÍle sensítiviEy to

NaCl (salty) and sucrose (sweet) increased significantly, with the

after-effects persisting for one day, sensitívity to HCl (sour) and

quinine (bitter) was not affected to a sËatistically significant

degree. However, a marked trend toward an improvement for sour was

evident in 11 of the 12 experimental subjects, a proportÍon identical

to thaË observed with salt and sucrose.

Since Ëhe measurements in these five l4aniËoba sËudies were



confined exclusívely to the pre- and post-experimental period, a

second series of studies \^7as iniLiated whose general purpose T,,ras to

investigate the temporal course of development of some of the facilita-

tory phenomerra. Specifically, the purpose \,zas two-fold. FÍrsE, will

the optimal effects occur early in the one-\^reek period and then diinin-

ish in magnitude, with time, as the result of a possible adaptation of

the subject to the impoverished visual envíronment or will theír

temporal course be characterLzed by some oLher type of functional

relationship? Second, what is the approximate minimum duration of

vÍsual deprivaËion (darkness) required to produce the various facili-

tatory effects?

In an attempt to províde some ansT¡/ers to these important

questions, Milstein and Zubek (in press) conducted two experiments in

which a variety of cutaneous measures \¡zere taken from the forearm at

inLervals of 0, L2r 1, 21 31 5, and 7 days of visual deprivation. The

results revealed no significant difference between the experimental

and control subjects on measures of absoluËe pressure sensitivity, pain

sensítivity, and the two-point threshold. However, a marked trend

tor,sard an improvement was evident, particularly after the thÍrd day of

deprivation. This absence of significant facilitatory effects,

especially at the end of Lhe one-week period, í-s puzzLLng in Lhe light

of the earlier research from Ehe Manitoba laboratory in which posiEive

resulËs were obtained. Since the main proceduraL difference r,\las the

introduction of interpolated testing in this particular experiment, it

T/üas suggested that the repeated tesËing of the same cuËaneous area at



frequent intervals could have produced central after-effects

long-lasting nature, resultíng in a cumulaLive adapt.ation or

ationtt effecE" This phenomenon, conceÍvab1y, could suppress

facil-itatory effects that would have occurred in its absence.

of. a

tthabitu-

any

1

In contrast to these negaËive findings, the results on a tactu-

a1 fusion Lask (a mèasure of tactual acuity Ínvolving Êhe presentation

of interrupted puffs of air of increasing frequency) revealed a pro-

gressive ímprovement in performance up to the fifth day of deprivation

r,¡ith some indicatíon, however, of a levelling of f in performance on

the seventh day. Since this facilitatory effect was already present,

to a sËaËistically sÍgnificant degree, at the first test period (L2

hours), a third study was conducted in which the tactual fusion task

was administered at inËervals of 0, 4, and !2 hours of visual depriva-

Lion. The resulËs showed a significant improvement in performance

af.ter 12 hours but noË after 4 hours, thus indicating that this pheno-

menon first appears somewhere between 4 and 12 hours of visual

deprivaËion "

In attempting to account for Ehe posÍtive results on tacËual

fusion but not on the other Lhree cuLaneous tasks, Milstein and Zubek

(in press) suggested that the ansrnrer may large1-y lie in differences in

1-This hypothesis \^ias tested in a recent.ly completed experiment at the
University of }danitoba in which measures of pain and pressure sensiti-
vity were administered at intervals of 0, 3, and 7 days of visual
deprivation. The results indicaËed a significanL increase in sensiti-
vity, relative to a conËrol group, on boËh measures and on both the
third and seventh day" The two-point threshold T¡ras not administered
because of iËs unreliability and considerable susceptibility to prac-
tise effects.
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Ëhe stimulus characteristics of the measures whi.ch were employed.

![hi]-e the measures of two-point threshold and pressure and pain sens-

íËivity are non-temporal in nature, the tactual fusion Eask, on the

oËher hand, involves the performance of a series of temporal discrimin-

ations. Since different perceptual processes (and possibly differenL

neural processes) are probably involved in the performance of these

two types of tasks, it is conceivable that they may interact differ-

entially with visual deprivation.

If, as has been hypothesized, the temporal díscriminatory

nature of the tactual fusion task is an importanË factor in accounËíng

for the differential resulËs, one rnight predíct. a simÍlar progressive

improvement in performance, with Ëime, on other analogous types of

t.asks, e.g., ,.on audítory f lutter fusion which has been shown to im-

prove after a week of visual deprivatíon (Duda & Zubek, L965). Some

support for this prediction has recenËly been provided aL the Manitoba

laboratory by ?anguran (1970). In this study, measures of auditory

flutter fusion were Laken at intervals of.0, l, 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 days

of visual deprivatíon. The results shor¿ed a progressive improvement

in performance with Eime, a pattern of results very similar to those

obtained by Milstein and Zubek. There \,74s, ho\,Iever, one important

difference pertaining to Ëhe minimum duraËion of deprivation required

to produce Lhe facilitatory effect. For tactual fusion the minimum

duration \,ras found to 1ie between 4 arrd 12 hours, \nlhereas f or auditory

fusion a significant increase did not occur untiL fhe third day of

deprivaËion. Thus, on the basís of Ëhe data obEained by these two
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groups of investigators it would appear that when sensory measures of

a temporal díscrÍminatory rrature are employed, a progressive improve-

ment in sensiËivity will occur, a phenomenon similar in some respects

to sËímu1us-seeking behavior which increases with time in SD (see

Jones , L969 for review of this topic).

These findings on cross-modal effects provide some experimenËa1

support for Schultzrs (L965) sensoristaËic theory which states thaË

ttwhen stimulus variation is restricEed, central regulation of threshold

sensitivíty wÍ11 function to lower sensory thresholdstr, a theory in

which Lhe reticular activating system plays an essentíal role"

Furthermore, they show thaE some of the facilitatory effecËs produced

by multi-moda1 deprivatÍon can also occur under conditions of visual

deprivation alone. trdhether they will also occur after auditory depri-

vation alone remains to be determined.

Since the question as to what happens to the sensitivity of the

deprived modality itself ís of considerable ímportance, a review of Lhe

literaËure on this topic will now be presented.

Effects on the SensÍËivitv of the Deprived Modalitv

Tactual deprivation" The first T^7ork on this topic r/'las conducted

by Braunsrein (1957) arld Heron (1961) at McGill UnÍversity. The in-

' vestigators occluded the volar surface of the forearm with a perforated

3 x 6 cm. cup for a period of four days. Tests of absolute Pressure

sensitivity r^iere then taken from the occluded area before and after the

experimental period. A homologoLls area on the contralateral arm

served as a control. In both exploratory studies, an increase in
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sensitivity \^7as observed but iË \^/as not significanL relaLive Ëo that of

the control arm" However, since Ëhe control area was homologous with

the occluded area a confounding variable may have been introduced" If

Ëhe effect is cenËral, changes might occur in both the experimental and

conËro1 area, Ëhusmasking the Ërue effect.

As a check on this possibility, Heron and Morrison (unpublished

research, cited by Zubek, 1969b) performed tT¡ro experiments utilizing a

s1íght1y modífied procedure" In the first study, the conËrol area was

changed Eo a more distal area (i"e., a non-homologous area) on the con-

trataLeral arm" As a result of Ëhis modificat,ion, a significant in-

crease Ín tactile sensitivity in the isolated skin area, relative Lo

the control area, was obËained, an effecË which was shown by all exper-

imenËal subjects" In Lhe second experiment, the measure of pressure

sensitivity vüas taken not only from the occluded area but also from

Ërnzo areas on the contralaLeral arm, one homologous and the other non-

homologous. The da.ta revealed a considerable increase in sensiËivity

in the occluded area but virtually no change in the non-homologous

control area. The homologorls area on the contralateral arm also showed

a greater sensitivity but the change only bordered on sËatistical

s ignífÍcance"

These early McGi11 results have been confirmed and extended by

a series of three studies at the UnÍversity of ManiËoba, each involving

a one-v/eek period of skin occlusion. In Ëhe first experiment (Aftanas

& Zubek, L963a), a small perforated cuplüas attached to the volar sur-

face of Ëhe forearm, B cm beloi¡ Ëhe elbow" For comparative purPoses,
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a control gro{.rp \^7ore an open plastic ring bandaged to the forearm.

While measLlres of pain and heat sensítivity r¡rere not affected, all

experimental subjects showed a significant increase in tactual acuity

as determined by the tactual fusion meËhod. In the second experiment,

(Aftanas & Zubek, L963b), noL only was this facilitatory effect con-

firmed, but it was also shown to be long-lasting in naLure, persistíng

for several days aftet the removal of the occluding cup.

In order to determine whether central or peripheral factors were

responsible for producing this increase in tactual acuity, a third ex-

perímenE (Aftanas & Zubek, L964) was conducted whose purpose \nras to

det,ermine whether this facilitatory effect can also be observed on the

conLralateral 1imb. If it can be demonstrated on the non-experimental

arm, cenLral mechanisms would clearly be involved. As in the Heron and

Morrison experiment, three skin areas \^rere employed: an occluded area

on one arm and a homologous and a non-homologous area on the contraLat-

eral arm. Two measures of tactual acuity (tactual fusion and two-poínt

threshold)were administered before and immediately after the one-week

experimental period. The results indicated that both measures showed

a significant increase in tactual acuity in the occluded area as well

as in the homologous area of the contralateral arm" However, no change

occurred in the non-homologous area, indicating that the effect is

quite specifíc.

In an attempt to explain the physiologícal basis of this pheno-

menon, Aftanas and Zubek (1964) state that the highly specific locus of

these changes in tactual acuity appears to rule out the involvement of
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the reticular activating system. As a more viable alt.ernative, they

suggest that tactual deprivation probably produces changes in the cen-

tral areas of the primary somesthetic system, similar in nat.ure to the

supersensitiviËy occurring in the sensory corLex following partíal

deafferentation at lower levels of the central nervous sysLem, (Cannon

& Rosenblueth, L949; Stavraky, L96L). According to this hypothesis,

stimulus deprÍvation of a LocaLized area of the skin produces a state

of temporary partial deafferenËation of the somesthetic system but of

a functional rather than of a surgical nature.

Auditorv deprívation. The only relevant research in this area

consists of two studÍes of a non-laboratory nature conducted by Rosen

and his collaborators. The first report (Rosen et a1., L962) compared

Ëhe auditory thresholds of a group of Mabaans, living in a relatively

noise-free environment in a remote area of the Sudan, with that of a

group of urban residents in the U.S.A. Thresholds for freguencies rang-

ing from 500 to 6,000 cps vrere determined for 541 male and female Mabaans

between the ages of 10 and 90, and a comparative sample in the U.S.A.

The results revealed a strikíng superiority Ín hearing of the Mabaans

relative to an urban populaLion Ín the U.S.A., a difference whích was

parËicu1-arIy pronounced in the older age group. This superiority of

the Mabaans r¡/as especially noticeable aË the hÍgher frequencies "

In the second study (Rosen et aL., L964), tvTo modifications were

made. First, the Ëesting range r¡las exparlded to include frequencies

between 12,000 and 24,000 cps, and second, for comparative Purposes,

similar Lests were administered Ín Ner^r York, Dllsseldorf , and Cairo.
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Subjects \^7ere categorized by decades into groups, and over 100 males

and females, ranging in age from 10 to over 70, r¡¡ere tested in each

group. The results revealed that a definite indication of superíor

auditory acuiEy was already evident in the 10-19 age group, where the

Mabaans ouË-performed the urban samples in the higher frequencÍes above

18,000 cps. In the next decade group, this divergence appeared at

14,000 cps, and continued for all subsequent age groups" Even in the

70-79 age group, 83 percent of the Mabaans \"/ere able to hear a tone of

12,000 cps, whereas in the cÍty populations only 2 percent were able to

do so. In discussing their findings, the invesEigators suggest that

the progressive loss of hearing of high frequencies in urban populations

is largely related to the noise level in the environment. This hypothe-

sis is supported by their finding that in the Mabaans no sex differences

ín hearing loss were found. On the other hand, the males of the city

populations, who are generally exposed to greater noise levels than

femal-es, show a greater loss of hearíng with age"

Visual deprivation. Although the previous two sections have

indicated thaL prolonged periods of either cutaneous or audÍtory depri-

vation can produce an increase in sensitivity in the restricted modaliËy,

Ëhis finding apparently does not apply to vision--at least in the

sLudies employing binocular deprivation" In the only directly relevant

study, conducted at Manitoba, Duda (1965) reported that a one-week

period of darkness produced no significant effect on the CFF. Further

evidence for this negative finding, but of an indirect nature, has been

provided by a series of studÍes in which both visual and auditory
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deprivatioT'r \,üas employed. In the earliest of these, conducted at

McGilI, no significant change in the CFE was observed after three days

of ?D (Doane et al., 1959). Siinilar negative results on the CFF have

also been reported after 2 Lo 6 hours of ?D (Leíderman, L962), and

after 14 days of ?D (Zubek,

reporred by Nagarsuka (1965)

L964). The only contrary finding has been

who observed a significant decrease in

the CFF after 24 lnours of ?D.

Other types of visual measures have also failed to demonstrate

an increase in sensitivity. For example, Doane et al. (L959) in a

three-day ?D study appraised visual acuity by means of a horizontaL

row of 14 black lines with each line in the series possessing a small

gap of. progressively decreasing width. Although an improvemenL Ín

visual acuity was observed in the experimental relative to the control

subjects, the difference \^ras not sLatistically significant. Suzuki,

Ueno, and Tada (L966), using a more accurate measure of visual acuity,

the Landolt ring, also reporLed no significant change, but with a trend

toward improvement, after one day of ?D. Simílar negatíve results on

visual acuity, but without a trend, have also been reported by

Gendreau et al. (1968) after a r¿eek of ?D, and by Pollard, Uhr, and

Jackson (L963) after B hours of ?D.

From this review of the literature it appears that an increase in

sensitÍvity can occur within the deprived cutaneous or auditory modalicy

but apparently not within the visual modality. One possible reason for

thÍs discrepancy may be the fact that complex chemical changes are

taking place in the visual system after occlusion, a condition which
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does not apply to the other two deprived modalities " This conceivably

could produce differential effects. A second possibility pertains to

the observaËion that previous studies have employed a condition of

binocular deprivation where both eyes are exposed to constant darkness

or homogeneously illuminated fields" These conditions, however, do not

necessiLate any compensatory reaction since both eyes are exposed to

constant conditions, and hence no adjustments of the vísual system are

required. It is possible, therefore, that a compensatory facilitatory

effect might be demonstrated if the visual deprivation r¡ras confined to

only one eye, and more specifically, if the visual measures were to be

taken from Ëhe non-occluded eye" This use of the non-occluded eye is

somewhat analogous to the employmenË of auditory and cutaneous measllres

in a visual deprívation experiment where neither of these measures

Ínvolves a receptor field that has undergone sensory restriction.

This procedure, as the líterature indÍcates, can produce pronounced

facilitatory effects.

Some support for this hypothesis has been provided by the lit-

erature on therapeutic ophthalmology which indicates that the applica-

tion of a patch over one eye may produce a beneficial or corrective

effect in the oLher eye. For example, the authors of a currenL text-

book on practical orËhoptics st.a.Ëe that trthe value of occlusion (of

one eye) cannot be over-emphasized. It serves the dual purpose of a

preventative as well as a curative measure Ideally it should con-

tinue until the correct sensorial relationship is re-establÍshedtt.

(Lyle & tr{ybar, L967; pp. 236-237). Two widely accepLed uses of the
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occlusiorr of one eye occur in the treatment of squint (strabismus) and

anomaloLrs retinal correspondence. In the treatment of squint, it is

generally recommended that first one eye and then the other be occlud-

ed for a perÍod of one to tvzo weeks (e.g., Adler , L962; Liebman &

Gellis , L966) unlil the strabismus is corrected" Similarly, in the

case of non-corresponding focal points in Ëhe retinas (anomalous

correspondence), the same procedure of alternating the occlusion of

the eyes is used. Both of the above conditions have a common feature

in that the cause of the maladjustment lies in organic disorders, viz.,

poor co-ordination of occulo-motor muscles or muscular mis-developmenLs,

More directly related to the problem of a possible ímprovement

in sensitivÍty r¿ithin the deprived visual system is a third use of

monocular occlusion in therapeutic ophthalmology, ví2., LreatmenL of

amblyopia" Amblyopia is a condition of dÍminished vísual form sense

without any abnormalities or dysfunctÍon in the organic structure of

the visual sysLem. TreatmenË for this condition usually consists of

occluding, Ín an alternating manner, trthe fixing and non-fixing eye for

a minimum of 6 weeksrr (Costenbader, L966). After this time period the

condition of amblyopia ordinarÍ1y disappears, provided that the patient

is treated early in life, since with advancing age there seems to be

a decreasing success-raËe for this form of treatment. (It is important

to note that this alternate patching of the eyes is noL essential for

the treatment of amblyopia. llowever, the success-rate is increased.)

Although these clinical observations indicate that eye-patching

of one eye can exert a beneficial effect on the other eye, they have
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not demonstrated the existence of an ímprovement in visual sensitivity.

Nevertheless, the evidence does suggest that such a phenomenon rnight

occur, particuLarLy if the occlusíon of the eye should be for a pro-

longed period of time. rn view of these observations, together wÍth

the lack of experimenËal data on the sensitivity of the deprived

visual modality, iL r,vas felt that an experimenË should be conducted to

deËermine whether an improvemenË in visual sensÍtivity, as measured by

the cFF, can occur in the non-occluded eye after a one-\^reek period of

monocular deprivaËion.



CHAPTER III

EXPERruENTA]. METIIOD AND RESULTS

EXPERIMENT I

The purpose of the first experiment T¡Ias to determÍne the

changes in the CFF of both the occluded and non-occluded eye after one

week of monocular deprivation of the dominanL eye"

Method

Sub.i ects

Twenty-eíghË male universiËy students \¡rere subdivided into an

experÍmental and control grþup, each containing 1-4 subjecLs" All-

subjecËs received financial remuneration for their parËicipation in the

experiment.

The experimental subjects \^rere required to live, in groups of

two, Ín a Large, windowless room (3.66 x L4.02 n) for a period of one

week. It was furnished wiLh wall-to-wall carpeting, comfortable

chairs, study desks, and contaíned such facilities as a radio, tele-

vÍsion set, playing cards, a chess set, and reading maËerial. A

r^rashroom, a kitchenette, and sleeping quarters were located adjacent

to this furnished room. The subjects \^rere free to move around their

living quarters and to engage in activities of their own choice (for

deËailed insLructÍons, time schedule, etc., see Appendix A). The on1-y

restríctions imposed upon them were meals on a fixed schedule, 8 hours

of sleeping time, and an inability to leave theÍr quarters e"9., to go
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to classes.

During the entire experimental period, the subjects \.üore a

black patch over the dominant eye" (Eye dominance vras determined by a

finger-pointing test.) ?eriodic checks were made to ensure that there

\¡/ere no light leaks. As a further precautíon, the lights r,üere put out

in Ëhe washroom during its use. At least one experimenter was on duty

aL all Limes "

TesË Procedure

A l5-minute period of bínocular dark adapLaËion l^ras ímposed on

both groups of subjects prior to the pre-Lest CI'F determinations.

Similarly, on the post-Ëest, a week laËer, the controls were dark ad-

apted for 15 minutes binocularly and Ëhe experimentals monocularly

(the non-occluded eye), to ensure that both eyes would be adequately

dark adapted. All measurements were taken between B:45 a"m" and 9:30

a.m., with each subjectts testÍng tÍme not varying by more than 5

minuËes over the tr,ro test periods.

The stimulus consisted of a white light, aË an initial flicker

frequency well above fusion (approximately 60 + 5 cps), which r,ras

presented monocularly by means of a cold cathode modulating lamp

(Sylvania, Type R1131c, crater diameter = 0.236 nmr). The position of

the stimulus was such that it subtended a visual angle of 2o10t, thus

assuring ful1 foveal stimulation. The flicker generating apparatus

(Grason-Stadler, Model 8622) \^Ias set at a light-dark ratio of 0.50 and

Ëhe current regulator at 22.6 nA. The descending method of limits r,vas

used, the flicker frequency being reduced in steps of 1 cps by means
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of a conLinuous variable control.

The subjectrs task was to report the first indication of flick-

er. Eight trials, separated by a 5-second inter-trial interval, T¡/ere

presented to each eye through a viewing chamber (Lafayecce, model

L202C). The ariËhmetic mean of these eíght trials hras taken as the

descending CFF threshold for each subject"

The control subjects \^zere tested at the same tÍme intervals and

at Ëhe same tÍme of the day as the experimentals. However, they were

not confined to the laboratory during the one-week íntervaL. Both

groups of subjects \nlere run concurrently"

In order to familÍarLze Ehe two groups of subjects wiËh the test

procedure, a practice session vlas provided one day prior to Ëhe exper-

iment. Furthermore, the same standard set of instructions (see

Appendix A) was read to Ëhe subjecLs prior to the practice session and

aË Ëhe two subsequent test sessions"

Results

Tabl-e I presents a sumrnary of the results" A series of t-tests

for correlated measures reveaLed no significant pre-post differences

Ín the mean CFF of either eye of the control group or of Ëhe occluded

eye of the experimental groupo However, the ,rot-o""1oded eye (non-

domínant eye) showed a mean improvement of 2"47 cps (p ( .001) after

the one-week period of monocular deprivaËion. Furthermore, a differ-

ence of dífferences t-test analysis revealed that this improvement in

CFF was also statistically sÍgnificant relative to both the perform-

ance of the occluded eye and of the non-dominanË eye of the controls
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(p'" ( .001)

An examination of the índividual performances of the L4 experi-

mentals indícated that all subjects showed an improvement in the non-

occluded eye, with the gains ranging from 0.87 to 5"62 cps"

TAB]fi I

Mean Changes in CFF Ín lwo Groups of Subjects: Experiment I

Experimental Group

Occluded Eye Non-Occluded Eye
Test Period (Dominant) (Non-Dominant )

Control Group

Dominant Non-Dominant
Eye Eye

Pre

Pos t

Difference

4L.3s

4L.L5

-0.20

40.!6

42 "63

+2.47r<

42 "02

4L.99

-0"03

40.7 4

40. s0

-0"24

p ( .001"

EX?ERÏMENT II

The purpose of the second experimenL r¡ras to determine whether a

significant improvement in Ehe resolving po\¡rer of the non-occluded eye

will also occur if the non-dominant or weaker eye is occluded f.or a

one-r^reek period. Furthermore, since the same procedure is being

empl-oyed, this study will also serve as a replication of the first"

Method

lwenty male university students were subdivided inLo two

groups of 10 subjecËs each. The procedure was identical to thaË

of Experiment I except for the occlusion of the non-
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dominanË rather than the dominant eye.

ResulËs

Table II presents a sumrnary of. Lhe results " Again, it can be

seen that neither the two eyes of the control group or the occluded

eye of the experimental group showed a significant pre-post difference

in performarrce" A mean improvement of 1"84 cps, however, l,^ras observed

in the non-occluded eye (domínant) of the experimental subjecËs

(p < "01), an improvemenË which was again significant relative to the

performance of the occluded eye or of the dominanË eye of the controls

(p's (.001).

TABIE II

Mean Changes in CFF in Two Groups of Subjects: Experiment II

Experimental Group

Occl-uded Eye Non-Occluded Eye
Test ?eriod (Non-Dominant) (Dominant )

Control Group

Non-Dominant Dominant
Eye Eye

?re

?os t

Difference

4L.4L

4L" 01

-0;40

42.34

44.L8

+1 
" 84*

40.57

40 "34

-0"23

4L.6s

4t"6L

-0.04

p(.01

An examination of the índividual

menËal subjects reveal-ed that a1l- except

test level) showed an improvement in the

ranging from 0.87 to 4"50 cps.

performances of the 10 experi-

one (who remained at the pre-

non-occluded eye, with gains
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A comparíson of the results of these tl¡ro experíments appears to

suggest that the faciliLatory effect occurring in the rreaker, non-

occluded eye is somer¿hat greater than Lhe effect occurring in the

dominant eye (gain of.2.47 cps or 6.10 percent vs. a gain of l-.84 cps

or 4.35 percent, respectively). This result is probably related to

the inítial differences in t.he cFF of the two eyes. sÍnce, under nor-

mal conditions, Lhe weaker eye almosË invariably shows a lower cFF

than the dominant eye (approximately L to Ll cps), the likelihood of

showing a greaLer improvement is considerably enhanced.

EX?ERÏMENT III

Since a significant increase in the CFF of the non-occluded eye

has been demonsËrated, a Ëhird experiment was conducted whose purpose

T¡ras to deLermine the temporal course of development of this phenomenon

duríng one week of monocular deprívation of the dominant eye.

Method

Sixteen experimental subjects and 16 controls, drawn from the

same population as the preceding Ë\,ro studies, were tesLed at inËervals

of 0, L/3r 1, 2,31 5, and 7 days. The measures were always taken be-

t\^zeen B:45 a.m. and 9:30 a.m" excepE at the 8-hr. period when they were

given laËe Ín the afternoon (4:45-5:30 p.rn.). Since it has been dem-

onsËrated that the performance of the occluded eye is not affected,

the CFF determinations in the experimental group were restricted to the

non-occluded eye (non-dominant). lhese results were then compared with

those derived from the non-dominant eye of the controls. A l5-minute

period of dark adapt.aËion preceded the measurements taken aË the seven
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temporal periods. AparL from the use of interpolaLed tesL sessions,

the procedure was identical to thaL employed in Experiment I.

Results

Figure 1 sunmrarizes the results of Experiment III. It can be

seen that the experimental subjects, relative to the controls, show a

progressive increase in CFF, of a negatively accelerated nature) as a

function of duration of monocular deprivation. An analysis of variance

(rnixed design for repeated measures, Myers, f966) performed on this

data revealed a significant difference bet\,reen the two groups (F =

56"99; p < .001), a significant change over days (F = 54.66; p < .001),

and a significant inËeraction effect (F = 44"L4; p < .001). The

statÍstical results are sunmari-zed ín Table III.

TABIfi fII

Summary of Analysis of Variance, Mixed DesÍgn

Source df Mean Square

TOTAL

Between-S

¿\

A/s

Idíthin-S

B

AB

SB/A

223

31

1

30

L92

6

6

180

98.863

1.750

8.L44

6 "577
0.L49

s4.66

44"L4

< .001

< .001

5 6.99 <. 001
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Since the interaction effect was significant, a series of indi-

vidual two-tailed t-tests, for independent groups, \^rere performed

comparing the perfornance of the t\,ilo groups of subjects at the various

temporal periods. Thís analysís revealed a signÍfícant difference at

all durations (pt" (.001) except at O and B hours.

All 16 experimental subjects showed an improvement in the CFF

at the end of Lhe one-week period, the indiviidual_ gains ranging from

0.62 to 4.I2 cps (mean = 2.34)"

Finally, in an attempt to determine the approximate duration of

the after-effects, three experimenËal subjects who showed å consider-

able improvement in CFF (one from each of the three experiments), were

tested at follow-up intervals of 3 and 7 days after the removal of the

eye patch. Their mean CFF values at 0 and 7 days of monocular deprÍ-

vaLion, and on post-occlusion days 3 arrd 7, vrere 38.2L,42.75,4L"L2,

and 38 "92, respectively, (see Fíg" 2). The resul-ts of thÍs exploratory

study, therefore, suggest that a sizeable after-effect is still

present one vreek after the removal of the eye patch"
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CHA?TER IV

DISCUSSION

The results of the first tr,üo experiments have shovm that there

is no significant change in the CFF of the occluded eye after a week

of monocular deprivation. These negatÍve results are consístent wÍth

those reported by Duda (1965) after a week of binocular deprivatíon

(darkness). Further confÍrmatÍon of these results has been reported

in two ?D experiments in v¡hich both eyes \^rere exposed to unpatterned

homogeneous stÍmulation. Doane et al. (L959) found no significant

changes in the CFF after a 3-day period and Zubek (L964) afËer a L4-

day period. Thus, regardless of whether the prolonged occlusion

involves constant darkness or unpatt.erned 1ight, no signíficant

changes in the CFF appear to be presenl in the visually deprived

eye (s ).

In contrast to this negative finding, the results of all three

experiments have conclLrsively demonstrated a significant improvement

in the CFF of the non-occluded eye, an effect which occurred regard-

less of whether the dominant or non-dominant eye vras visually deprived"

Furthermore, this phenomenon was quite pronounced with aLL 40 experi-

mental subjects, excepL one) showing an improvement, with the

indÍvidual gains ranging from 0.62 to 5.62 cps. (The mean gain, over

the three experiments, v/as 2.2I cps). In addition, some evidence \.üas

obtained which suggested that this facilitatory effect rnTas sti11

present, to a noticeable degree, one week after the removaL of. the eye
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patch. The exístence of such a striking and long-lasting improvemerrt

in the non-isolated eye indÍcates an inter-ocular transfer effect of

visuaL deprívation, and hence, the involvement of some central regu-

lating mechanism in the higher levels of the visual system.

One of the most Ímportant findings (Experiment III) was the

presence of a negatively accelerating improvement in CFF as a function

of duration of visual deprivation. It is interesËing to note that a

similar funcLÍonal relationship has been obtaÍned in two recent inter-

sensory experíments conducted at the Manitoba laboratory (Milstein &

Zubek, in press; Pangman, L97O). Using measures of tactual fusion

frequency and auditory flutter fusíon frequency, tasks analogous to

the CFF, a progressíve improvement in performance with time was ob-

served during a week of visual deprÍvatÍon (darkness). Thus it would

appear that when sensory measures, involving intermitLent stimulation,

are employed, the same temporal pattern of improvement in sensitivity

will occur regardless of whether the determinations are taken within

a seTlse modalíty or across modalities. A further similarity pertains

to the duration of the after-effects. In both the present experiment

and in tT,^ro earlíer inter-sensory studies, employing measures of

auditory and tactual fusion (Duda & Zubek, L965; Zubek, Flye, & Aftanas,

1964), the facilitatory effects persisted for a number of days follow-

ing the termination of visual deprivation. Whether the same pattern of

results, within and across modalities, would occur if non-ttflickerrl

sensory measures \,vere to be employed, remains to be determined"

The results of Experiment lII indicaËed the presence of an
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increase in the CFF at the first test period--B hours of monocular de-

privation (see Fíg" 1)" Although this effect \,ras not statÍstically

sígnificant, the presence of a trend toward Ímprovement is importanL

in the light of some surprÍsing CFF results reported by Allen ín L923"

After placing a black eye patch over the left eye for approximately 3

hours, Allen measured the CFF of the righË eye for 15 different spec-

tral colours, ranging from 410 mu to 750 mu, and then compared these

results with those derived from the same subject when hÍs left eye was

not occluded. The results revealed a decrease ín the CFF of Lhe non-

occluded eye, relative to the control condition, for all 15 test

sLimuli. This finding was subsequently confirmed by Al1en's assistant,

Hollenberg (L924). Although only one subjecË hras employed in both

studíes, the amazLng consistency of the results over a wide spectral

band suggests that a genuine depression effect may have been demon-

strated" In some further research, A1len (L923) also reported that

the maximum effect. t'is not obtained by blind-folding the eye or by

keeping it in complete darkness, as would quite naturally be expected,

buL by exposing the eye to light of very 1or,¡ intensity, such as that

in a dimly lighted dark room" (p. 609).

These results reported by A11en and Hollenberg, in conjunction

with those obtained in this study, appear to suggest that monocular

deprivation may initiallv produce a depression ofthe CFF in the non-

occluded eye followed subsequently by an enhancement effect. In order

Lo test this hypothesis, the writer is now conducting a study in which

CFF determinations in the non-occluded eye are being Þken at intervals
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of 0, 3, 6,9,15, and 24hours of monocular deprivation. Although

only three experimental subjects have been tested so far, some strong

strpport for this hypothesis is already avaLLable. All three subjects

have shown an initial depression of the CFF, wÍth t.he maximum occur-

ring at 6 hours, a reversal to the pre-experimental level aË t hours,

and a subsequent enhancement effect which, at the Z4-lnour period, T¡ras

approximately 1.25 cps above the baselÍne value. (The presence of an

enhancement effect at I day is consistent with the results of ExperÍ-

ment III. ) No evidence of any temporal changes in the CFF was present

in three control subjects \,üho !üere tested concurrently.2 These con-

tro1s, incidentally, were confined for the entire 24-hour períod in

the same large room as the experimentals, Ëhus ensuring the same en-

vironmental condiLÍon for both groups of subjects. (No temporary

shifts in eye-dominance of the experimental subjects r¡rere evídent at

the end of Ëhe day. Unfortunately, Tlo such observations T/üere made in

Ëhe present one-\^reek experiments. )

fhe quesLion now arises as to the possible physiologÍcal basis

of this unusual visual phenomenon" One possible explanation, particu-

1ar1y of the enhancemenË phenomenon, pertains to the possibility that

the eyes exert a mutual inhibitory effect such that the occlusíon of

one eye removes its inhibitory influence on the other eye. That such

a mechanism may be present is suggested by a recent report indicating

'rh.r" preliminary findings have now been confirmed in a study employ-
Íng 15 experimenLal and 15 control subjecËs
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that the superior colliculi apparently suppress each other in this

way (Sprague, L966). Although this explanation could account for the

increased cFF in the non-occluded eye, one would expect a decrease in

the occluded eye" Thís latter effect, however, did not occur.

A more probable explanation of these results is that monocular

deprivatíon may be producing changes in the cenEral areas of the

primary sensory system, changes similar in nature to the denervation

suPersensÍtivity which is knovm to occur in Ëhe higher neural centres

following partial surgical deafferentaËÍon at rower levels of the

central nervous systems (cannon & Rosenblueth, L949; stavraky, Lg6L)"

The first staLement on the general phenomenon of supersensitivity \¡ras

made over a century ago by Marshall Ha1l who, in 1g41, observed that
ttthe firsE effect of injury done to the nervous system is a diminution

of its functions, whilst Ehe second or ulterior effect is the augment-

ation of these functÍonsrt (stavraky, L96L, p. 3). since this early

observatÍon, numerous investigators have studied various aspects of

denervation supersensitivity" For example, cannon and Rosenblueth

(L949) in theÍr monograph on the tfÏ,aw of Denervationtt examined the

suPersensitivity of muscular Lissues when deprived of ínnervatÍon, and

Jaffe and Sharpless (L966) investigated the production of supersensí-

tivity in the nervous system and in the effector organs after the

administration of various pharmacological agents.

stavraky (1961), in a comprehensive review of thís topic, has

stated that central supersensÍtÍvity is brought about through a reorg-

ar,ízatior' of pathways in Ëhe central nervous system following partial
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isolation of sensitive structures, an effect produced either by injury

or denervation. This reorganizatj,on manifests itself at first by a

depression of responsiveness in the isolaËed region followed subse-

quently by a supra-normal Íncrease in excitability. One important

example of this phenomenon has been reported by Spiegel and Szekely

(1955) who observed that lesions in the posteroventral nucleus of the

thalamus (relay nucleus for touch) are subsequently followed, after an

inÍtial perÍod of depression, by a hyperexcitability of the somesthetic

cortex" A sÍmÍlar effect has also been observed in the visual system.

Burke and Hayhow (1960) reported a dramaËíc increase in the LateraL

geniculate resporlse to repetitive optic rierve stimulation after the

visual receptor cel1s were selectively destroyed by oral adminisËration

of a drug. In view of such physiological data, it would appear that

our occlusion procedure may be producing a state of temporary partial

deafferentation of the visual system resulting in an initial depres-

sÍon in visual sensitivity followed subsequently be an enhancement

effect. However, Lhis deafferentation is of a non-surgical nature.

This hypothesis is consistent wiËh Sharpless's (L964) recent

formulatíon of the problem which states that the reported supersensi-

tivíty phenomena result from prolonged disuse of neural pathways.

ilDisuse may be Ëhe result of drugs, privaLion of sensory experiencer or,

most commonly, injury produced by severance of nervous pathwayslr (p.

358). Furthermore, he advances the view that supersensitivity.is a

compensatory process which occurs as a result of |ta radical and sus-

tained change in the level of input to an excitable strucLuret' (p" 358).
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One of the ímportant qLrestions which our findings raise is

whether the temporal pattern of changes in visual sensitivity observ-

ed Ín the non-occluded eye is specific to the CFF measure or whether

it, represents a more general visual phenomenon. A partial answer to

this question has recently been provided in an unpublished doctoral

díssertation. In Lhis study, in whích six visual measures were ad-

minÍstered tachistoscopically at intervals of 0, 6, L2,24, and 48

hours of monocular deprÍvation (darkness), Dusansky (1968)3 reported

a significant improvement in visual acuity (broken circles) and per-

cepËíon of curvature in boLh the occluded and non-occluded eyes.

Furthermore, this effect vras present at all test durations and to the

same degree. No significant changes were observed on measures of

brightness sensitiviËy, color saturation, numerical recognition, and

recognition of geomeËric patterns. SÍnce no evídence for an inítial

depression in performance followed by an enhancement effect of a neg-

atively accelerat.ing nature Tñas provÍded in this study, ít would

appear that our phenomenon is specific to the use of a measure invol-v-

íng intermittent stimulation. This, however, mây noË be the case.

First, Dusansky employed a lengthy battery of tests" Second, the

visual measures tüere presented separately to the right and left fields

of the test eye. It is conceivable, therefore, that if our procedure

had been utilized, í.e., foveal vision and only one measure (e"g",

visual acuity), the obtained results may have agreed more closely with

3unfottr.rrrately, the wrÍter did
ation unËi1 Ëhe completion of

not become arrare of this ?h.D. dissert-
this series of experimenLs.
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those reported in this study"

It is evident from the results of these two eye-occlusion

experiments that the answer to the problem of the functional status

of Ëhe deprived visual modaliËy is a complex one, an ans\¡rer which

seems to be dependent upon such variables as the degree of complexity

of the visual tasks, their stimulus characterÍstics, locus of retinal

stimulation, use of isolaËed or non-isolated eye, and durat.ion of

deprivation. In additíon, the type of deprivation, whether darkness

or unpatterned 1ight, mây be an important variable. Although the

problem is a dífficult one, a noËable beginning toward its solution

appears to have been made.

In conclusion, it would appear that the monocular deprivation

technique may provide a new method of atLacking the complex problem

of the neural mechanisms underlying sensory isolation effects, an

approach which can be used both in human behavioral studíes and in

electrophysiological investigations employing animals.
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?hone CaIl to ExperimenËa1 Subiects to Arrange for ParÉÍcipation

This is (name of ca11er ) from the Department of ?sychol-

ogy at the University of Manitoba" Tùe are calling about the one-week

experÍment you volunteered to participate in. tr{e would like you to

begin your partícipation on (date and time) , At this tÍme you

and another student will begin living together for one week under a

condiEion of monocuLar deprivation. No restrictions will be placed on

Ëalking or moving abouL the room and a radio, TV set, and reading

material will be available at alItimes. You will receive $100"00 for

your participation. Since we will wanË to give you certain behavioral

tesLs prior to your partícÍpaËion, it is necessary that you come inËo

Ëhe laboratory for approximaËely haLf an hour on

?lease come to Room 513, Duff Roblin Buildíng.

(date and time)

It is importanË that yolr take no medication of any kind e.g",

analgesics, from now until the end of the experiment.

?hone Call to ConErol SubiecËs to Arrange for ?articipaLion

Íhis is (name of caller) calling from the Department of

?sychology, at the University of Manitoba" \¡Ie are calling about Èhe

experimenË you volunteered to participaÉe in. For this experíment you

will be required to come to our laboratory several times over an 8-day

period. Each sessíon will take I hour or less. For your assistance

you will receive $20.00.

InIe would like you Ëo come on (date and time) . AL that
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time you will receive a schedule as to when you are to be at the

LaboraLory. ?lease come to Room 513, Duff Roblin Building.

It is ímportanL that you take no medication of any kind e.g.

analgesics, from now until the end of the experiment.

Instructions Read to Experimental Subiects on Arrival for ?ractice

Session

This is an experiment on the effect of living under a condÍtion

of monocular deprivation" There is no danger involved" You will be

at liberty to engage in the activities lined ouË in the regulations.

During Lhe course of the week you will periodically receive behavioral

tests identical to those you are about to receive today.

Tomorrow when you report to the laboratory yotl are Ëo bring a

blanket, pillow, tooËh brush, tooth paste, and change of clothes.

However, it is not necessary to bring a razoT as you wíll not be able

Ëo use iË. If you smoke, bring enough cígarettes for the entire \¡leek

as you will be allowed to smoke after each meal and at your coffee

break (but not at other Ëimes). A well-balanced diet is provided but

you may wish to order in food; therefore, it is advisable to bríng a

small amount of moneY.

It is important that you take no medication of any kind e.g.,

analgesics, from now until the end of Ëhe experiment.

Do you have any quesËions?
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Laboratorv Regulations for Experimental SubiecEs

Time Table:

8: 00 A.lu1. Wake Up

8:15 A.M. Breakfast

10: 30 A.M. Cof f ee Break

12:30 ?.M. Lunch

3:30 P.M. Coffee Break

6:30 P.M. SupPer

10:30 P.M. Coff ee Break

11:00 ?.M. Bed Time (ILz20 maximum limit - after National
News )

Regulations:

- Smoking allowed only immediately after meals and coffee breaks
(Maximum - tT¡ro cigarettes)

- Only factory sealed cigaretLes or tobacco will be allowed into
the lab.

- Cigarettes will be doled out by the experimenter on duty'

- Masks shall NOT be removed or loosened under any circumstances.
Experimenter on duty will make any necessary adjustments. You
must report any light leakage at once. A spot check wíll be
conducted to insure that the masks are properly worn. (Subiects
will be dismissed v¡Íthout anv financial reimbursement if this
condition is víolated"

- Subjects must not leave the lab area r,rithout first notifying
the experimenter.

- Lights in the bathroom must be TIR.NED OFF when occupied-

- Lab musÈ be kept clean at all times. FurniLure must be
replaced at bed time.

- Noise leve1 must be kept at a minimum (Radio, TV, etc.).

- No musícal ínstruments will be permiLted.

- No visitors wÍl1 be allowed.
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- Subjects must be approprLateLy dressed at all times.

- No phone calls will be Permitted.

- No deliveries of parcels, books, notes' messages, etc.' from
friends and acquaintances will be accepted.

- Two hot evening meals will be served. (Food may be ordered
in at subjectts expense - e.g., PLzza, etc.).

Sub iect Participation Agreement

I, the undersigned, hereby agree to abide by all Ehe regulations

of this one-week experiment on monocular deprivation. Furthermore, I

promise not to remove, under any circumstances, the experimental eye

patch and mask, to confÍne my movements to the prescribed laboratory

area, and to follow all insEructíons perËaining to the experiment and

tests, given to me, by the laboratory personnel. I understand that a

violation of any of the above conditions, even on one occasion, pro-

vídes grounds for dismissal from the experíment without any fínancial

reimbursement for my participation in it. If for any reason I have to

withdraw voluntarily from the experiment, before the termination of

the prescribed period of seven days, I promise to submit to the stand-

ard tests associated with this experiment in order to receive partí41

pa)rment for mY ParËiciPation.

Signature

Date

Instructions Read to Control Subiects on Arrival

For Practise Sessíon

In this experiment r¡re are interesEed in determining the resol-v-
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ing power of your eye over an eight day period. Here is your test

schedule. It is important that you be here exactly at the time

indicated on the schedule. If you are laËe, you may be dismissed from

the experiment with no pa)¡ment.

Are there any guestions?

Control SubÍects ?articipation Agreement

I promise that I will abide by all the regulations that I have

been given. Furthermore, I promise that I will not talk about or

describe Lo anVone. anv of the tests which may be administered to me

duríng the course of Lhe experiment. If f violate any of the instruc-

tions, I will forfeit all paymenE for services rendered"

Signature

Date

InsËructions for the CFF

The purpose of this test is to determine the resolving power or

sensitivity of your eye. Place your head firmly against the viewer in

front of you, puLting your elboI,fs ori the table and press slightl-y with

your hands against the sides of the viewer, but do not exert too much

pressure since this might distort the viewing frame. When I say

ttreadytr, a light will appear in Ëhe viewer at a flickering frequency

Loo high for the human eye to distinguish. The frequency will then

be gradually decreased until at some point you wi1L no longer see the

light as a steady spot and it will start to flicker. Indicate by

saying ttno\nrtt as soon as you firsË see the flícker appearing.
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Are there any questions?

Remember, thÍs is a difficult task, so concentrate hard on

whaË you are doing and follow Ehe instructions exacËly. Eight trials

will be given to each eye, starting with your eye.
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EXPERI}IENT I

Experimental Group: Mean CFF Scores

Dominant (Occluded) Eye Non-Dominant Eye

Subj ect Pre ?osË ?re ?os L

E-1

E-2

E-3

E-4

E-5

E-6

E-7

E-8

E-9

E- 10

E- 11

E-L2

E-13

E-14

43 "7 s0

32.500

40.87 5

42.625

42.L25

40. s00

42.87 5

40.62s

43.L25

40.725

4s.37 s

43.Lzs

4L.rzs

40. s00

4L.250

39 .7 50

38.B7s

4L.625

42.000

40.L25

42.87 s

40 "7 s0

4L.87 s

40.250

42.625

43 .7 s0

39.L25

4L.2s0

4L.250

32.000

41. s00

4L.250

4L.250

38.L25

42.625

40.'250

43 .37 s

39 .37 s

41. 500

42.t25

38. 7s0

38.875

42 "87 5

37 "62s

42.37 5

42.37 5

45 "7 s0

39 .87 5

46 "87 s

4L.87 s

46.500

40.250

44.87 5

43.L25

40.7 s0

47.7 sO
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EXPERI}GNT I

Control Group: Mean CFF Scores

Dominant Eye Non-Domi-nant Eye

Subject ?re ?os t ?re ?os t

c-1

c-2

U-J

c-4

c-5

c-6

c-7

C-B

c-9

c-10

c-11

c-12

c- 13

C-T4

40 .87 5

43.000

40.2s0

42.500

40.625

43.7 50

4L.7 50

40 "37 5

41.000

42.37 5

42.37 5

4t.7 50

42 "87 s

44.7 s0

4L.250

42.87 s

39 .7 50

42.L25

40.L25

44.625

41.500

40 "37 s

41. 000

42.500

4L.625

42.500

43 "62s

44.000

40.37 5

42.250

39.L25

4t.87 5

37 .87 5

4L.625

40.37 5

41.250

39 "87 5

4L.r25

41. s00

40.625

39 "7 50

42.7 50

40.37 s

4L.87 s

39.L25

4L.L25

37.L25

4L.7 50

40.2s0

40.7 s0

39.500

40" 500

40. s00

41.L25

41.000

42 "000
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EXPER]MENI II

Experimental Group: Mean CFF Scores

Dominant Eye Non-Dominant (Occluded) Eye

Subjec t ke Pos t Pre Pos t

E-1

E-2

E-3

E-4

E-5

E-6

E-7

E-B

E-9

E- 10

43.87 s

4s.000

43 "37 s

41.000

45.250

39 "L25

40 "7 50

38.Lzs

45.L25

4L.7 sO

47 .87 s

49.s00

44 "37 s

42.7 50

46.Lzs

4L.r25

43.250

38.L25

46.000

42.625

43.L25

43 " s00

44"37 s

42"L25

41.000

38,625

39 .7 50

37.000

40 "37 s

44.250

42.L25

44 "zsj

42.L25

42.500

40.87 s

40 "37 5

38.750

34.7 50

4L"625

42.7 50
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EX?ER]MENT II

Control Group: Mean CFF Scores

Dominant Eye Non-Dominant Eye

Subj ect Pre Pos t ?re Post

c-1

c-2

c-3

c-4

c-5

c-6

c-7

C-B

c-9

c-1-0

40.87 5

43.000

40.250

42. s00

40.625

43 "7 sO

4L"7 50

40 "37 5

41" 000

42.37 5

4L"2s0

42.7 sO

39 .7 50

42.L25

40.Lzs

44"625

41 " s00

40 "37 5

4L"625

42.500

40.37 s

40.2s0

39.L25

4L.87 5

37 "87 5

4L"62s

40.37 5

4L.zso

39 "87 5

4L"L25

40 "37 s

4L"87 s

39.125

4L"L25

37.L25

4L"7 s0

40 "2s0

40 "7 s0

39. s00

40. 500
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EX?ERTMENT III

Experímental Group: Mean CFF Scores (Non-Dominant,

Non-Occluded Eye) at Seven Temporal ?eriods

Subject Day O 8 Hrs. Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 5 Day 7

E-1

E-2

E-3

E-4

E-5

E-6

E-7

E-8

E-9

E- 10

E- 11

E-L2

E- 13

E-14

E- 15

E-16

4L.250

40.rzs

40.625

41. 000

39 "37 5

40. 500

39 .7 50

40.87 5

4r.L25

40.37 s

39.500

40. 000

38 "725

4L"37 5

39 .7 50

40.87 5

4l-. 000

41. 000

40.625

4L.L25

40. s00

39.62s

40.2s0

40.37 s

40.7 s0

40 "250

38.87s

40.625

41. 000

40.87 s

38.500

40.37 5

42.37 5

42.7 50

4L.62s

42.000

4L.87 5

4L.r25

4L.250

4L.62s

4r.37 5

4L.250

40. s00

4L.L2s

40.500

4L"62s

40.125

4L.250

43.L25

43.000

42.L25

42.37 5

42.62s

4L.87 5

40.000

4L"87 5

42.000

41. 500

4L.37 5

4L.37 5

4r.L25

4L.87 s

4L.250

42.250

43.625

43.000

43.000

42.625

42.625

42 "250

40.250

42"250

4L.87 s

43.37 s

4L.250

4L.625

42.000

42.62s

40.62s

4L.87 5

44.37 s

43.250

42. s00

42.500

43. s00

4L.87 5

40.250

43 "37 s

42.250

43 .87 s

4r.2s0

4L.7 s0

42.L25

42.500

41.000

44 -000

44.37 s

43 .37 5

43. 000

42 "87 5

43. s00

42.250

40.37 s

42.7 50

42 "37 5

43.87 s

41. 500

4L.625

42.250

42.500

41. 000

44.37 s
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E)CPER]MENT III

Control Group: Mean CFF Scores (Non-Dominant Eye)

at Seven TemPoral Periods

Subject Day 0 8 IIrs. Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 5 Day 7

c-1

c-2

c-3

c-4

c-5

c-6

c-7

C-B

c-9

c- 10

c- 1l

C-L2

c- 13

C-L4

c- 15

C-L6

40.87 s

4L"250

38 " 750

40 "7 s0

41. s00

39.r25

4L.250

40. 500

39 .37 s

42.000

39 .37 s

38 "625

39.625

40 "250

40.000

40 "250

40.625

40 "625

38 . 87s

40.250

4L.37 s

38.875

4L.L25

40.7 s0

39.62s

4L.250

39.500

3B "625

39 "37 5

40.500

40.87 s

40.37 s

4L.L25

40.87 s

39.L25

41. 000

4L"37 5

39 .000

4L.L25

40 "625

39 .7 s0

4L.62s

39 .37 5

38.625

39. s00

41.000

40.7 50

40.000

42.250

40.62s

38.L25

4L.250

41.500

39 "L25

40 "87 5

40 "7 s0

39 .87 5

4L"87 s

39 "7 50

38.750

39.62s

40.625

40.625

40 "250

40.250

40 "625

38.62s

4t"L25

41. 500

39.625

4L.Lzs

40.87 s

39 .37 s

4L.625

39 "37 s

38 "625

39.500

40.62s

40.7 s0

t+O -L25

40 "87 s

40.87 s

39 "L25

40 "87 s

4L"87 s

39.250

41.250

40. s00

39 "87 s

4L"87 5

39 " 000

39 " 000

39.500

40. s00

40. s00

39.625

4L.L25

40 " s00

39 .000

41.000

4L.7 50

39 "250

4L.250

40.625

39.500

4L.87 5

39.000

38. 87s

39 "37 5

40 "7 50

41 " 000

41.000




